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Brief Praise Service and Worship in Small Groups.
The Rev. James Hagelganz, Faller alumnus ('58); Pastor, Arcadia 
First Presbyterian Church. Mike Guerrero, leader. 
President’s Convocation
Dr. James Daane. Marvin Backstrom, leader.
STUDENTS, WIVES, FACULTY, STAFF: As members of the body of Christ at Fuller 
Seminary, let us get together for fellowship, an informal, unstructured time of 
praise, prayer, singing and sharing of God's Word, Monday through ^iday, ^
17*BO— 1:30 (note change in time), in the Geneva Room. Feel fre | __,j_
minutes or the whole hour, dropsy late or^leave early, attend regularly or seldom,
but come when you can. We need each other!
ALL GRADUATING CLASS questionnaires must be turned in today for purposes of 
tallying results. DDN
STUDENT WIVES are invited to hear Dr. Paul Clement, d*rect£r of 9ev^ 0p
ment Center, speak on ’’Effective Child Rearing," Tuesday, Feb. 22, 7.30 p.m. at
460 Ford Place #2. L. Hughes
KEN WOODS, of Open Air Campaigners, will conduct an intensivetwo^hourtraining 
session on "Personal Evangelism and Follow-Up," Wednesday, Feb. 23. pA 
students are asked to come to room 301 from 2-4 in the afternoon. P. Goble
Ethnic Involvement Committee meets this Friday, Feb. 25, with Pres:ident Hubbard at 
12:30in the Geneva Room, not in Dorm 150. All are welcome. Bring your lunch. JI
NEWLY ARRIVED IN THE BOOKSTORE: Eve of the Storm, edited by Donald A. McGavran, 
subtitled "The Great Debate in Missions," it includes contributions y 
Fuller faculty as Dr. McGavran, Dr. Winter, Dr. Tippett and Dr. Hubbard, and 
contains thirty-one essays by twenty 'eminent lexers of mission. . . * E | j  ’
Dr. Jewett's new book, The Lord's Day, is available in paperback. Out only 
months, it is already in the second printing. SSW
On Thursday, March 2, the Rev. Jin Hamilton of the North American Indian Mission 
will he on campus to interview students interested in their Summer Missionary 
Institute. Meet him after chapel in the student lounge. RNS
Dr. Rolf Knierem, Professor of Old Testament at Claremont School of Theology,will 
be speaking at the Sunday Seminar of the Pasadena Presbyterian Church, Feb. 27, 
March 5 19 and 26, at 10 a.m. in Fellowship Hall, on the nature of prophecy and
the pr^hetic ministry of the Church. A special invitation has been extended to
Fuller students. RBM
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT FOR RENT— one large room, with kitchen and bath, on 
Seminary premises. See Mary Taylor in the Business Office.- MT
THEOLOGY STUDENTS: A group marathon for theological couples is being planned 
for Saturday, March 18, from 8 to 6:15. An opportunity for g H g l g B  No 
and a chance to get to know other seminary couples on a more intimate basis.»  | 
fee. Food provided. If interested, leave name and phone number with May Battany 
at the School of Psychology, or call 797-5220 evenings for more information.
TO, HNM
FSAA BASKETBALL. It’s a three-way tie for first place between Gold, Green and 
Red going into the final week! In overtime play, the Green team, led byDoug 
Stevens (17 points) and Ron Shakelford (15 points), defeated the Blues *2-38. 
Tom Hamilton and George Hanke led the Blue scoring. The giant Gold guys bombed 
the Reds 43-32. Randy Tremba of the Gold team set the point scoring total with 
21, followed by teammate Bud Thoreen with 15 points. PJ
Team standings: Gold 3-2 
Green 3-2 
Red 3-2 
Blue 1-4
